
Decision No. 1771:& : 

J3EPO?3 TEZ ?AI~O.AD COl~!ISSION OF TEE S~~E 0;.:' CALIPO~!:U 

In the 1:c.tt~r of the A:Pl'lica.tion of') 
S.£{ ~..A!~C !SCO-SAC?Al.1E!JTO ?AILP.O,,1D ) 

CO~A1TY. ) 
e. corporation,. for an ore.er e.uthor-). 
izing it to ~ortzage its ~ro~erty ) 
to Se.cr:!l.mcnt 0 I~orthern ~ilwc.y. ) 

Application No ... lZ31o. 

~~$se s. Stoinhart~ for ~p~licant. 

BY TE?: CO~ZSIO!~: 

OPINION ).}.'11) OPJ)ZR 

:perm1szion to execute to tho Sacra~ento Northern ?~il~my a 

:ortsego tn ~bzt~tic.lly the eame ~orm as the mortgage filea in 

this proceoding a.e applicant's E~~ibit ~Bn. 

~e ~ortgsso which San Frencisco-Sscrsmonto ?~ilroad 

C'O:::PSllY ask$ ~ermis&ion to execute -;o:ill·be a lien on all o;! its 

1lroperties subject to the mortgago or acod of truzt eze-cutoc;. to 

the Union T~st Co~pany of Snn Prancizco Cnow~ells.zargo Bank 

end Unio::l T:ru3t CO!:!l:;?s.ny) de.ted ~~.:o.ery l,. 1920. ~e mortga.ge 

o~ JM.us.::-y 1,. 1920,. ws,$ executed to secure the :pa,yment of all 

authoriz~d iS3ue of bond$ of $Z~OOO~OOO.OO. O~ the bondz. 

$l,.040,.OOO.OO ile.ve been issued" ot which !~52,.OOO.00 have been 

=ede~ed les,ving $'786,.000.00 o'O.t$ta:ac.1ng. 

The testimony zho~ that ~he ~e$ter.n ?ao1~ic Eeilroad 

COr!l;9any has,. from time to time,. udvanced. applica.nt 0125,.000 .. 00 

l. 



v~ich 1~ re~reaentod by ~ive promiz~ory notes payeble one year . 
a~ter ~ato of izsuo. Testimony further shows that a,pliccnt is 

indebted.to Sacrarn.ento Northern B:lilwo.y in tho sum of $2Z,.-1Z0 .. 55 
~$ of October 31~ 192o. Z~i~ indebtedness is not reprcsont&a 

by notes. It ~urth0r :l~pesrs th~t a~~licant proposes to 

borrow from the S:lcramento· Northern 3.ailw~y,. a.s of D~cembor Zl~ 

1926,. tho further sum. o:t ~~75,.OOO.OO v/hich added to the $23,.430.55 , 
makes a. tots.l of ~;9S,.430.55 of money obtainod. or to be o-btained 

from t~e Sacramonto- Northe~ Ra11wcy. A:pplicsnt intends to 

is$UO its note payable one yee,r' from date with interest at the 

rate of six percent por annum to represent such loan. In 

ord.er to secure the payment of the :S98,.430.55 as w1311 as the 

$125,.000.00 advanced by The ~cste:rn Pacific :Railroad C·OI:lP$Xl.Y, 

applicant asks permission to execute the morte~lgc x:ofoned. to 

herein. 

A pub·lic hearing hsving been held. before- E7..sminer 

Fankhauser' ana. the- Commission having considored. the e,vid.enc& 

eubmi tted in support of .9.1'1'11cs.nt'l's requost and being of the' 
.. 

opinion th~t thorequcs.t should be gra.nted,. therefore 

IT !S EEF33Y ORDE?3D that the Sen Francisco-Sacramento 

Railroa.d Company be, ~nd it is hereby,. euthorized to execute So 

mortgag~ to the S$cr~ento Northern Eailv~y in ~bstantially the 

za~e foro as the mortgage filed. in this proceeding and marked 

applicant'l's Exhibit "E~ provided thct the authority here~ 

grented to execute eaid mortgage is fo~ the purpo3e of this 

;proceeding only and is granted 1:r..=:ofar a.s this C'ommi2sion h$s 

j'urie6.ict1on under the term: of the :E"ttblic -C-tili ties Ac·t and is 

not intended as an a;pproval of said mortgage ~s to such other 

legal re~uir~onts to which said mortgage may be ~~bj0et. 

2. 
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~ys afte= execution of the mortgage herein reforred to 

Sen ~'ra:o.cicco-:S$.cramento ?ailroad Co~pany shall file with tho 

Coo:isSion a certifioa copy thereof. 

~~5 DA.TED at San Pra.nci~co,. California,. this _....;;~_v __ _ 

day of December. 1926. 
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